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THE WILY DEWET GOT AWAY AGAIN ; 
HAMILTON COULD NOT CATCH HIMPREPARATIONS FOR ROYAL FUNERAL 

OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED AS COMPLETED
HOLIDAY FOR ALL IN

BY THE KING’S PRuS* * ' i-i

,*'■ French Is Sweeping |he Country and Has Defeated a Force ol 
2000 Boers—Knox Had a Successful Battle of Some 

Hours With Dewet on Tuesday- '
joined the Strathcona Horse at Rossland 
last year, had died on the voyage from 
the Cape to England.

Igive
Me, ihru the Governor-General, the Attorney-General and the Secre

tary of Staté His Majesty Has Set Apart Saturday.
Feb. 2, as a Holiday and Day of Mourning.

"By command, R. W. Scott, Secretary of 

State.
“God Save the King!”

A FRENCH-CANAOiAN’S EULOGY.

the
At 1.45 p.m. To-day the Body of the Queen Will Leave Osborne House Amid an Impos- 

ing Display, Queen’s Pipers Leading the Gun Carriage, Which Will Be 
Followed by the King and Other Royal Mourners—In London 

33,000 Troops Will Line the Route of Procession.

London, Jan. 81.—Gen. Kitchener, tele
graphing from Pretoria, under date of to
day, says: “De-wet's force crossed the 
Bloemfonteln-Lady brand line, near Israel6- 
poort, during the night of Jan. 30. Hamil
ton’s men, at the Waterworks, were un
able to get In touch with him.

“French, with cavalry and mounted In
fantry, Is sweeping the country east of the 
Pretoria-Johannes* roe Railroad, between 
the Delagoa Bay and Natal Railroad, as 
far as Ermelo. He engaged about 2000 of 
the enemy at Wllge Valley. The enemy re
tired with four killed and nine wounded. 
Our casualties were one killed and seven

:»mel Ottawa. Jen. XL—The following propa

gation was issued to-night:
••Edward the Seventh, by the grace of God, 

of the United Kingdom of Greet Bri

tain and Ireland, King, Defender of 

tlM Faith, etc.:

"To aU whom these present» shall

whom the seme may In any wise con

cern, Greeting:
« A proclamation.’’

“David Mil* Attorney-General, Canada:

-Whereaa Saturday, the second day of 

February, has been fixed for the obsequies 

of her late Majesty our Royal Mother of 

ilessed and glorious memory ;

A Victim of Fever.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—A private cable recela 

ed In the city to-night says that Troopei 
Edward C. Mackintosh, Strathcona Horse, 
and son of Hon. C. H. Mackintosh, Ross* 
land, died of enteric fever at Pretoria.

Hr. I*. C. Belanger, K.C., of Sher- 
broolre, ftnebec, Pays a Beauti

ful Tribute to Late ttueen.
Montreal, Jan. 31.-One of the most noted 

tributes to the late Queen was paid yes
terday by Mr. L. .C. Belanger, K.C., of the 
Sherbrooke Bar. He said: "As so well 
put by Your Honor In French, her name 
was whispered Into our ears when we were 
little children, as synonymous for all that 
Is kind, good and worthy of admiration. 
NO wonder, then, that we of French origin 
should at this hour deeply sympathize with 
the royal family and with our English fel-

fres and

•(

r4 Mcome, or NAYvi> (.Ü*fW.OO»4t\.\\ BOERS ATTACKED MINES.
S/ They .Were Beaten Off With Low— 

British Captured. Three 
Prisoners.

Johannesburg, Jan. 81.—Foot or five hnn. 
dred Boers recently evaded the British pa
trols, reached Beoonl, and attempted- ts 
destroy the mines. Some fighting resulted, 
and the Boers were beaten off. carrying 
away
two wounded behind them. The British 
captured theree prisoners, 
was wounded, 
wounded during tlhe attack, and was suite 
sequeutly captured.

wounded.
“Knox reports that he engaged Dewet’s 

force south of Welcome, Jan. 29. There 
was continuous fighting for some hours.

They removed 
of their casualties In carts. Oar

man

•ponwovw

Irniu
j: 1 » JM•iJ j meatw”1forced Five Boers were burled.

most of their wounded and leaving“And whereas, well knowing that our 
deep grief Is shared by our loving subject» 
Is Canada, we are desirous to afford them 
sn opportunity of testifying their sorrow 
and their sympathy with us In the grievous 
affliction which has befallen os and then- 

g selves;
§ “Now, therefore, we have thought fit,
, ty and with the advice of our Privy Coun

cil tor Canada, to appoint end set apart, 
and we do hereby appoint and eet apart 

>9 Baturday, the 2nd day of February next, 
public holiday, to be observed as a 

general day of mourning by ail persoje 
turnout our Dominion of Canada.

Bi “In testimony whereof we have caused 
letters to be made patent, and 

1 at Canada to be hereunto af-

•rts, many
casualties were one officer and oneWe had been so 

well under her rule that we are
rV0KCV5'^o'rV*

v
low-cltlzens. 'fcObVO'K One Briton1.18 killed and thirteen wounded.’’done so .
almost tempted to exclaim, ‘Blessed be the 
day when we were given up by a heartless 
court to a power which was to be, later 
on turned to our advantage under such 
a sovereign!’ So, the Judgment of all na
tions proclaims this great woman happy.

the boundary line, our neigh- 
the day when they

... ...............

ft * Commandant Marais was

DEWET'S MURDEROUS DEED.lacks,
AjL

C
.£ Tbe Shooting of the British Pence 

Envoy nt KUpfontein Supple
mented by Another Murder.

Cape Town, Jan. 8L—The Commissioner 
at Krdonetadt reports that Andries Wea
sels, one of tbe peace envoys, was shot at 
KUpfontein, Jan. 28, by order of Gen. De
wet.

up- TWO MORE CANADIANS KILLED.iilden,
Ci

Sergt.-Major McGregor and Sergt.«
load Victim» ,of 

Boer Bullets.
London, Jan. 81.-(Montreal Star Cable.)- 

Sergt-Mapor D. J. McGregor, who went 
to South Africa a* a member of C Field 
Battery, formerly of 14/th Field Battery, 
R.Ç.A., and Sergti-Major D. B. Hammond, 
also of C Battery, formerly of 81st Grey 
Battalion, were killed In the engagement 
at Bretefhbricken last Monday.

Sergt.-Major W. 8. Gordon of B Battery, 
formerly 13th Field Battery, B.C.A, was 
wounded.

•95 Even across 
bors seem to regret now 
ceased to be a portion of the British na
tion, so great has been the Influence of 
Victoria all over the world.”

Catholics Will Participate.
The following letter speaks for itself :

Archbishop a Palace.
Montreal, Jan. 81. 1901.

To the Catholics of Montreal: On Satur- 
dav next there will be held the funeral 
ofyher late Majesty Queen Victoria. On 
that occasion religious ceremonies will 
take place In the Protestant temples. The 
laws of the church, as we have had occa
sion to state, do not permlt Cathollce to 

nf these. There are here in effect 
questions of doctrine and of discipline en 
reuse Our separated brethren should um- 
Stand this. But that does not prevent 
ns from sharing in the profound regret of 
afl the subjects of the Empire, and what 

faith permits os to do that we will do.
As a consequence, on Saturday next Feb.
2 at loTclock, there will be chanted at
the Cathedral a solemn mass to pray God Cowes, Jan. 81.—(9 p.m.)—A glittering
soUclh6ItTfavor^of1 tite^u™essorDof St de- crescent of light stretches this evening from 
leased Queen, the grace which will assure Cowee to Portsmouth. It consists of 10 
him a reign truly happy, both for himself 0f warships, the pick of the British
and for his people. All g»tholl«are French and German navies. These lie at 
^teMont" (ygne )’ ^ anchor, ready to take part In tomorrow’.

ceremonie», when the navy will pay a last 
magnificent tribute to the sovereign whose 
reign was marked by the greatest naval pro
gress in the history of the nation. It will 
probably be nearly 4 o’clock to-morrow af
ternoon before the Alberta, with the royal 
coffin, leaves owe». She will steam Inalde 
the single line and then enter the passu be 
formed by the leviathtane. This evening she 
lies at Trinity Pier, 
weather to-morrow are not propitious.

iUOWI
Major Hi

t
...

OSIOWJ

Arn Lord Kitchener reported from Pretoria, 
Jan. 13, that three agents of the Boer 
Peace Committee had been taken as pris- 

to Gen. De wet’s laager near Llnd-

VXOQO"

vnuvthen our

'sS3i^ oners
ley, and one, a British subject, had been 

The other two.

the great 
fixed.

“Witness, our Bight Trusty and Right 
Well-beloved Oousln, the Right Honorable 

J sir Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Minto and 
ta Viscount Melgund of Melgund, County of 
E Forfar, In the peerage of the United Klng- 
t dom; -Baron Mtato of Minto, County of 

’ Roxburgh, In the peerage of Great Britain; 
Baronet of Nova Sootia, Knight Grand 

of Our Moot Dletitogutehed Order of

i— 3
otwvlf

l* 4.-i flogged, and then shot, 
burghers, were flogged by Gen. Dewet’s 
orders. Gen. Dewet’s action excited great 
Indignation in Great Britain. One or two 
of the newspapers expressed the hope that 
Gen. Kitchener had been misled by false 

The London Dally Mail

♦v- - - bCwE//XW D4

fine 1
re.

I
V Dewet Has 1500 Men and Two Guns.

London, Feb. L—“Gen. Dewet’s force con* 
alts of 1500 men and two gun#,” says the 
Caps own correspondent of The Dally Mail. 
“It Is unofficially confirmed that he has 
entered Cape Colony, bat definite news 1» 
Impatiently awaited.”

Kaffir déporta 
headed the report with the word “Murder,” 
and declaimed against any further attempt 
to coax the enemy into submlsrioo.

Morgan Dali, who was the other of the two 
Boer envoys, and who accompanied Andries 
Weasels, was shot near Undlsy, Jan. 10.

: sixes, 
ck dog 
!, best

CHART SHOWING TO-DAY’S NAVAL TRIBUTE TO THE QUEEN.
our

5.00 Cross
St. Michael and St. George, etc., Governor- 
General of Canada.

"Given at ear Government House, in oar 
City of Ottawa, this thirtieth of January, 
in the year of our Lend one thousand nine 
hundred and one, and tn the first year of

end of tbe line will be occupied by the 
Portuguese cruiser Don Carlos 1., and the 
Spanish cruiser Emperador Carlo# V.

Visitors Crowding In.
The Isle of Wight Is filling fast witn 

visitors Steamboats arrive In quick suc
cession, and excursions around the Island' 
and thru the fleets are largely patronized.

The coffin of Queen Victoria woe solder
ed finally this morning, and endowed in 
the outer casket.

Queen Alexandra pays frequent visits to 
the adek room of her son, the Dnke of 
Cornwall end York. Altho the Duke un
doubtedly ha» had a severe attack of Ger
man measles, and considerable 
night, It la expected be will be convales
cent in a week.

'ng a funeral march a» soon as they pan 
out of the Queen's gate.I Fjir

y aid I
The Queen’* Highlanders.
The Queen's Pipers.
The Grim Carriage, drawn by eight horses 

and preceded and followed by her late Ma
jesty’s Equerries and aides-de-camp, es
corted by the Queen's Company of Grena
dier Guards, with the coffin.

King Edward, Emperor William, the 
Dnke of Ooonaught, the Crown Prince of 
Germany, Prince Henry of Prussia, Prince 
Christian of Schleewlg-Hoteteta, the Dnke 
of Saxe-Coborg and Gotha, Prince Arthur 
of Ckxnnanghit, Prince Charles of Denmark, 
Prince Louie of Battenberg, Queen Alex
andra, the Duchess of York, the Duchess 
of Saxe-Ooburg and Gotha, Princes® Chris
tian of Schleswig-HoJstetn, Prince* Louise 

of Argyll), Princess Beatrice

ck silk Kitchener Admit® DHBcultiesv 
Brussels, Jan. 31.—▲ special despatch from 

In a letter to Archbishop
389 YOUNG MACKINTOSH DEAD. Rome says:

Sogara, dated Jan. 15. Lord Kitchener ad
mits that the situation of the British la 
very difficult, and that the Boers are 
«cm hoping for European Intervention. Ha 
declares, however, that it la not true that 
the British have committed cruelties.

Imita
t'd lot, Hon. C. H. Mackintosh's Toangeat 

Son Died on Voyage From Africa 
to England.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 31.—Hon. C. H. 
Mackintosh received a private telegram to
day, stating that his youngeM eon, who

, our reign.
.48 CORPORATION LAWYERS.I Twenty miles or to up Yo,nke,£®eit i* 

Bond’s Lake. Just this aide of it there is a 
point in the road where you can throw»
To™ *Wta»t*"Ontario’andtoto ££' &Î . 

office, Elihu Davis the Crown Lauda, how

fiwfiMtfSft
councillors, ancient and modern. Herb 
Lennox is the chief est topic these days.
I see Billy Maclean’s aayin’ In his paper 

that Bllhu Da via’# talcin' pailfuls of later* 

ont to the back of the townships.
O, BIHy be dam! He can eat latere

np to

n.
k, m- 

tan 
one EIGHT HUNDRED LIVES IN PERIL

IN A BIG FACTORY IN NEW YORK
But Has No Intention of Operating 

Lines Purchased From the 
Northern Pacific.

50 The omens for fine fever at

OFFICIAL ORDER OF PROCESSION.;ains
THE PROCESSION IN LONDON.(Dot*

(Princess Henry of Battenberg), the 
Duchess of Connaught, the Dochesa of Al- 

Victorla of Wales, Princess

rta, dit- 
a f ec
otypes, 
id, gilt

INCORRECT REPORTS ABOUT TODD. Highlanders and Pipers, Guards and 
Bine Jackets Will Have Prom

inent Places.
London, Jan. ai.-The following to the 

official order of the funeral procession 
from Osborne to Cowest 

At 1.46 P,m. the coffin will be borne from 
Ho.se by Her Majesty’s Higt-

Terrlflc Explosion Took Plpce and Started a Panic-Only Two 
Persons, However, Were Badly Hurt—Fire Took Hold 

of the Ruins Later on, Causing Excitement.

Dnke of Norfolk, the Earl Marshal. 
Ha# Arranged the Program 

ua Follows.
London, Jan 31,-The Bari Marebal Duke 

of Norfolk) gave out the following pro-

bauy, Jtotncess 
Charles of Denmark..35 Tbs Alleged Murderer of Gordon 

Has Not Made a Confe v-len- 
Wlnnlpeg Notes.

*Æ Her late Majesty’s Ladlee-lo-Waitlng.
Her late Majesty’s Household.
The Household of the BLing.
The Household of the Queen.
The Household of Eîmperor william.
The Household of the Royal Family. 
Military Officers, eight abreast.
The Royal Servant# and Tenants.

Troops In Close Order.
The roadway from the gate to the pier 

will be lined with troops in close order.
The troops will remain in position until 

the minute guns from the fleet commence 
At the pier -he coffin wlU be

et
Wlcke factory at the time of the explosion. 
Three hundred and fifty of them were 

Over 200 hands were engaged In

ed New York, Jan. 81—The seven etorey fac
tory of the William Wlcke Company, manu
facturers of cigar boxes, labels and ribbons, 
at 401 to 419 Bast 81st-etreet, was shaken 

the visiting royalties using carriages in- tMg afternoon by an explosion In the “shav- 
stead of riding, as Indicated. lng tower,:; which wrecked the tower and

On Saturday, Feb. 2, a guard of honor - qemonshed the root of the engine house, 
will be mounted at the London stations,
Victoria and Paddington, and at Bucktng- 

At 9 o’clock precisely, tbe

himself good enuff.
An’ he’s puttin’ Herb Lennox 

openin' out on Mr. Davis ’bout the gas | „ndepg ,nd placed on a gun carriage. The 
monopoly. Queen’s Company of the Grenadier Gnards

What's EUhn got to do with gas? He wlth Queen-e color will form a double 
candles In the tannery an’ he’s got which (he gun carriage vyill

This escort will march on either

odd fig- 
s, suit- 
regular . this evening, subject to a change ofOsborneJan. 8L—(Special.)—Hender- gram

weather, which may necessitate some ot
women.
the 82nd-street factory. In both buildings 
a panic ensued, but only two persons were 
seriously Injured. Joseph Speldler, flre- 

who was In the engine house, was

Winnipeg, . ,
directory places Winnipeg’s popula-...25 son’s

tlon at 52,443.
The Telegram, Conservative, says: The lo

cal Government Is negotiating for the pur
chase of the Northern Pacific Railway sys 

It to generally accepted that the Gov-

usee
electric lites in his bedroom down to the 
Parliament Buildln’e.

man,
badly cut and bruised, and may die. Bmll 
Barochel, a steam fitter, who was at work 
in the engine house, was also badly cut »J 
bead and shoulders He too was sent to 
the hospital. A score or more were slightly 
hurt by being cut with broken glass or 
struck with flying spUntem The employes 
In the two factories rushed to the fire 

which were Boon filled with exett-

is. The explosion Is believed to have been caus
ed by gas. which tound its way Into the 
“tower” and mingled with the fine dust 
there and was Ignited in some unknown

side of the coffin* outside of the equerries. 
Well, Maclean and Lennox *y* when j toouscholde her laite Majesty and of 

Bllhu had charge of the public Institutions ^ Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
down In the city he let the Gas Company ^ (he other membere of the royal family 
collect more’n they ought for gas Uttn’. ; ^ ^ fol.med ^ the space outside the 
An’ that he did this because William Mo' j ,ntranM> and W1U follow In the proces- 
lock was jn the Gas Company. a8t^ the membere of the royal family.

Illy Maclean all over-always bandg wto p* formed up on the

carriage drive, and will move off as soon 
carriage reaches the carriage 

The military officers, the royal

5c,
tem.
eminent has no Intention to operate the 

one system less
Iklrtln* ham Palace, 

royal coffin, will be removed from Ports
mouth to London, arriving ait Victoria at 
11 o’clock. On Its arrival In London, tbe 
royal coffin will be removed rrom the 
carriage by an officer and 12 men of the 
Grenadier Guard», placed on a gun car
riage, and the crown and cushion will be 
laid thereon.

Unes, but will simply make 
in the province. ■— 
looked for from the Government.

The Mayor has proclaimed Saturday a

fiittems :-i 
teb ma- An announcement to daily manner.

The force of the explosion was tremendous 
and completely wrecked the tower. The dis
integrated brick work fell on the engine 
house, crushing It, and the concussion of 
the explosion cracked the big smokestack, 
100 feet high, that towered over the engine

.5 to fire.
moved from the gun carriage to the royal 
yacht Alberta, by seamen In full dress, 
with red-striped overalls.

Iholiday.
The report that Todd had confessed to the 

murder of John Gordon to not true, 
man, however, to alleged to have made cer
tain statement» which may Incriminate him. 
Nor '8 the etory true that the watch stolen 
from Gordon at the time of the murder 
would play an Important part hi the evl- 

The watch was thrown into the

That’s
say In’ somethin’ about the P.M.G. 
yon ain't goto’ to make me believe that 
Mr. Ross, who’s a born orator, would let a* the gun
Mf. Mulock do such a thing, ev.’n If he drlTC_ tenante of the Osborne

rt ”0 i »

He’s there to put down crime and evil- ; the carriage drive. The Queen s PlpOTS 
Sers an’ to guard the people’s rites. will take theta- place Immediately In front

But Billv Maclean sa vs he’s to It, tob,. I of the gun carriage, and will play from the 
An th!t the Falls so he can house to the Queen’s

wheel of his own to peddle will then move off ’n the following order.
Mounted grooms.

t inches 
\ colors, 
used for

escapes,
ed men and women, many of them bleed
ing from their wounds. Some of them, 

Every window in the rear of the thinking that the building® were about to

Now
The

Prince Henry at Cowee..15 33.—Prince The Order of Procession.
The procession will then move In the fol-

Cowes. Isle of Wight. Jan.
of Prussia and his staff landed here 

Alter an Inspection ot 
the Prince proe’eded

room.
big factory was shattered, at were the collapse. Jumped to the sidewalk from the 
windows in the front and rear of the five flre escape balconies on the second floor, 
storey building. Nos. 404, 406 and 406 East None of them were seriously hurt. Many 
S2nd-atreet, connected by a bridge with the of the Injured did not wait for the ambu»

Henry
at noon to-day. 
the guard of honor, 
to Osborne House.

aists lowing order:
An Officer of the Headquarters Staff. 

Bands of the Household Cavalry.
the First South Middlesex

denee.
Asslnabolne River after the murder was

'rise*.
[m»ij Cor-
id P. N.

models.
.7 é

xWlcke factory.
Nearly 600 People at Worlt. 

Nearly 800 perrons were at work In the
The squadron of German warships, com-

Prussla,
Volunteer®,

Rifle», the First /Middlesex Engineers, cue 
Tynemouth Artillery^ the

the Colonial Corps, a detaon-

Conttnued o> Pa*e 5.committed, as la alleged by Todd.
There was great Interest here to-night In 

the hockey match to Montreal.

manded by Prince Henry of 
comprising the flagship Baden, the baU'.e- 

Vlctorta Luise,

Warwickshire
run a water 9

all the way to Hamilton----- Yeomanry,
ment formed under the orders of the Co
lonial Office, and an officer commending 
the provisional battalion at Sbomckffe.

Militia—The Third Battalion of Gordon 
Highlanders, t*e Third Battalion of Roy- 

Fusllters, the Fourth Battalion

ship Odin, the cruisers 
Hagen and Nymphe and two torpedo boat* 
reached Splthead this morning. They took 
up positions opposite Plymouth, at the e*-

The

power

self. Why should our Bllhu Or Mr. Gib- eers.
let Mr. Mulock get the best of the 

people of Ontario?
Well. BIHy Maclean told Herb Lennox | The 

i It was ’cause the P.M.G. lent Mr. Gibson Portsmouth.
! and Mr. Davis the nee of bis machine j Ilie General Commanding the Southern

when they had elections on. An’ he say# District, 
yesterday by three employes of the Tayior ! that Mr Muck's a corporation lawyer, The Naval Commander-In-Chief.
Safe Works, there is a case in point to an. that Mr- Gibson’s a corporation lawyer. Massed Bands and Drums of the Royal 
that factory. It Is said that on the day aQ. that corporation lawyers stick together Mnrlm, Artillery and of the Royal Marine 
after the Queen's death William Riley, an ; an- puU tbe Wool over Davis’ eyes an’ Roes’ Ught infantry, who wtll commence play- 
employe at the works, made a vulgar re
ference to tbe deceased monarch.

Assistant Adjutant-General Throughout the Empire.
To-morrow will be a general 

day of solemn mourning 
throughout the British. Eon- 

^ pire, end necessarily all 
place* of business

The Dflneeo

MR. LOUNT THE NEW JUDGE.The Deputy
WHY ONE MAN WAS FIRED-“‘*.63

Appointed Yesterday to Succeed to 
Plea» Division, ViceMade a Discourt ecu® Reference to 

Dead Queen and Fello w-W or le
er» Demanded Dismissal.

One of the meanest things that a man 
can do now Is to one discourteous language

Hue.theeastward end of 
squadron, with the British vessels

the Common
judge Rose, Deceased.

Ottawa, Jan. 81.—(Special.)—At a Cabinet 
Council held this afternoon William Lount, 
K C of Toronto, was appointed Judge ot 
Common Pleas of Ontario, to succeed the 

tete Mr. Justice Rose.

will be 
Com-

t reroeThe Lieutenant-Governor of the Isle of 
! wight and Staff of the Southern District.

Staff of the Oommaikler-in-Chlef ait

son closed, ___
pany beg to remind you that 
any purchases you are oblig
ed to make should be made 
to-day. Their fur and het 
showroom# are fully stock
ed. and await your call. 
They with to call the public a 

attention to their toll Uneot new caper- 
toes, collarettes, ruffs, jackets’ <*c. ™
are welcome any time to call and loo» 
around.

German
opposite it - the Majestic, the Prince 

the Mars ana the Hannibal—tuns
tins. al Welsh

of Norfolks, the Honorable Artillery.
Infantry—A detachment of 

Veterinary Department, Army Pay Coupe, 
the Army Chaplains’ Department, Royal 
Army Medical Corps, Army Service Corps,

f'l
George,
will have the place of honor, and will he 
the last to see the Alberta with the re
mains of the Queen enter Portsmouth.

Next to the German ships comes 
French battleship Dupuy de Lome, 
then the Japanese battleship Hatseuro. The

cotton 
id one 
folks.

I rta, to 
iclf, am-

tbe Army
in referring to tbe late monarch. 

According to tbe story told The World

the

nrnctised tin Barrie till 1865, wbe° JJf 
came to Toronto. He «presented Norto 
SHncoe in the LegMature frora l887 to 
1871. He rep rerouted Centre Toronto 
the Dominion House from 1896 to 1897.

and
Continued on Page 5.

33
MATTERS IN VENEZUELA.eyes.

There Now, that’ll do. You’ll be sayin’ that
was no excuse, so these employes told The rogs’b a rich man, too. ------------
World, for Riley’s using the language com- Nd, bo’s not. But Gibson’s a corporation Milton Champion: Last week Hon. •
Plaiued of. I lawyer, an' he’* gettln’ rich, an’ Mr. Mu- McKlindeey, whose health has not been ro- the papaj Ablegate, and formally presen.

Surprise and Indignation was liberally ex- lock he’s a corporation lawyer, an’ he’s bust for some til me, was attacked by him wkih a residence In the name o Washington, Jan. 31.—A
pressed, particularly as Riley is a Cana-, rich--------  at the Bennett House, where he has n heirarchy of the Domtodon. e Minister Loomis at Caracas, dated to-day,
<Han by birth. ; Now, now, stop right there, neighbor. I ^rding some time. Pneoimonia and heart a^chbighope present were O’Brien of Ha ' ‘ lndlcatee the revolution is near an

At noon on the day of the incident the was up to one of Mr. Mulock’s meetln’a weakness have developed and hla con i 041 ) ïax Bruchési of Montreal, Duhamel o . opinion of the Venezuelan Gov-
news of Riley’s remark had spread thruout five years ago nearly, an’ I heard him tell ^ vevy critical._______ ! Ottawa, Lange via of St. Boniface an ^ ^ ylew ^ a decisive victory gala-
tle «kop and without any exception the the farmers that he was their frien’, an’ McKlndrov is 72 years of ag* Begin of Quebec. Th<*et*^en*. r , ed over the revolutionists near Carupeno:
employes were wrathy. agin the corirorations, who w<re hleedto’ a^““ag Ca!led to the Senate to 1884. He o’tionnnr of Toronto and Gau Another battle Is reported to have occurred

Lynching was suggested at first, but such the farmer white, au" agin the monopo- ^ a Hfe-long Ooneervaitive. Kingston. ________ _ r^.ûnviT Cucvae. In which both
drastic Ideas were discounted by the cooler lists, who were robbin’ the farmer of ~ . . n it’s better than .. . . wiinrtmd men
brads-and a proposal was made that n twenty dollars on a binder, an’ twenty-live o°“o. ^ifo Montreal tea* “Clan Mackenzie" Whlsksy- "Ae*Frellch warship about to proceed to
hole be cut thru the Ice in the buy to front cents on a hayfork—how can such a man yttawaand Washington. guaranteed. __________ __________ rat^ thp D|ace of the cruiser
Livr:  ̂ why-bewa,i r™

'mîeylotTwaT.ru^ hour and the rori-! P^ldaLs lay one thtog ànd'dT anoth^' The Davies me^md provtoton stores will Elected b, Aeclamat.om ^Botmmlex'^rtm'Sg’“to^rd^'tokSng

Gibson an' Mulock may be the farmers’ close at 1U.30 tonight and mil not id Dorchester, N.B., Jan. 31. At possession of the New York Bermudez con-
I frien’. an’ haven of res,, an’ .11 that, but y^Sy- “Æ» nation proceeffings to^, ^KCopp. cesritmat ^^e. m-d too^toca, oto-

Tbe Indignation of his fellow employes, they're corporation Lawyers, au they run ive their customers the hint tohujsiiftt barrister, was re torn and »m munition belonging to the as-
however, took th? form of a deputation the Government. Ross an’ Davis Is sticks cent to morrow for the needs of Saturday Loca, House for Westmoreland b, .cola ^ . . .
waiting on the firm and demanding Rley s to their hands. An’ Instep of John Gib- and Sunday.----------------------------------- -«ton. _____------------------- 0,TX arrYvaVTble Tral^g^shVl™

Intnedlate dismissal or they would all qiUt son as ’Torney-General teinn rue cas Have lunch In new dining-room - Turkish Saths. excellent ter at La Guayi-a.Venezuela, to which point
work. Company It mus’ Rve up to Its solemn agree Thomas' English Chop House, King St. accommodation, 127 Yonge. she was despatched from Cape Vincent,

ment an' reduce the price of gas to con ------------ ------------------------- sleeping a------------- -------— W.I.. to relieve the Scorpion temporarily.
snmers ithe province ot Ontario Included), ; separate School Frotest. La Toscana Cigare 6c. Allvesouar*.
he jus’ goes mum as Mulock tells him, an' -me protest to the Separate Sehooi elcc- ; heo. Weak People
then Mulock helps him to get more water tlons oomes uptiu» morning. An interesting Qxydoaor Strengthen, weak reop e
out'n the WeUan’ Canal for his water time Is promise----------------------------- cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

wheel. Or if Gibson says anythin , he English Chop House Quick Lunch. _________ __________ _____
tells the people that he's not there to get-------------------------------------La Fortune Cigars 8c. Alive Bollard
them their rites, ttuft they mus' go to the 
courts or to blazes to get them. An’ Mu
lock backs him up. A corporation lawyer

He’s

vers, In Given n Residence.
Ottawa, Jan. 3L—A number of the Cann- 

archblshops visited Mgr. FaJconto,

Good Winter Wenther.
Office. Toronto, Jan. 81.—SENATOR M’KINDSEY ILL....7 Meteorological 

(8 p.m.)—The weather continue* cold thru- 
out the greater portion of Canada, with 
no Immediate prospect of any change to 
milder condition». Light anowfalls have 

fairly general, especially In the Geer-

the Revolution I» 
End Owing to at Gov

ernment Victory#

A Belief That 
Near andinnGo.vns, 

i style», 
try trim* Mutual St Rink-Hockey.to-night. 8.16 

—Wellington v. Varsity.______report n from.75
Fell. In the Right Spot.

The sidewalk was very slippery yesterday Bfly dlstrlct and the Lower St. Law*-
afternoon, and. a well-known citizen turn- j (>nre valley.
ed a half flip-flap, which threatened griev-| Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
ous harm to the window of Archambault’e victoria, 84—48; Kanrioopa, 20-30; Calgary,
tailor shop. 125 Yonge-street. ___ of 24-32: Qu’Appelle, 8 beiow-2; Mtanedoea,

The Port Arthur, 12 below-6; Parry
fd lof otvlng to hTa dis. iv.n'fiture. and then Sound, 10-24: Toronto. 18-23; Ottawa, 2 
he glanced at the window, where he saw _lg Mcntreail, zero—12; Quebec, « below 
clay* worsted suits marked at thirteen-flfty, ; Ha]|(ai 16-40.

beenYrawe-i, 
aist and

-9

ns in >
>
*

t The t°Herteernt Inalde and had the brushed
His suit will not be ready till Mon

day afternoon. _______ _

Edwards cint^ton ^k to

Building, Tvronta

Vrobabilltle».
toins a»*1

for 26c.
h Tw eed
ga. cbev- 

- brown, 
nches. to 
avy. etc. 
ploce* 
q senfOD*
-v eBOUif*1 
up Wlth- 

tunity to 
■all dress 

50c, *5«

•d. see
KU,trance.

Eng’*»1*
jP checks.
.50 luch«

h Tweed*.
n, fawns.

:
h,q*>U03. to 
rab, §r*?; 

54 lncU«g

Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
*onth westerly» 

wind»} 
flnrrle®,

Lower 
Frenh to
•hlftlng to northwesterly 

local unowfall*! «*■ 
for the mo»t part fair and eon-

off.
Htronv

ous punishment on the program for him was 
thus averted.t llKht

hot
♦ tinned cold.
-1

h^L,cz:m.,tr;--w^rw
Maritime—Mo ."rate to fresh winds mort-

lv westerly and smithwesteUly. Cnjrally 
fair and cold; light loral snowfalls or 
flurries.

Lake
decidedly cold.

of Accountants,
Commerce

Make® People Healthy.Oxydonor
Riley is not working at Ta y lor* a now.
Riley was seen at the Nealo-n House, 197 

East King-street, last n'ght by a World 
reporter, who asked him to tell his side 
©7 the story.

He refused to talk beyond stating that 
he had been dismissed on the day the trou
ble Is alleged to have occurred. He claim
ed that his fellow-employ es “had It In for 
him right along.” He would not admit or 
deny that he had used the language attri
buted to him by the men.

DEA i US.
GIBSON—On the 31®t Jan., 1901, at 130 

Mutual-street. Mary Millar, beloved wife 
of the late Donald Gibsou, city electa 
ctan, to her 7tub year.

Funeral to Mounc l’lensant Cemeterj 
from the above address on Saturday, the 
2nd of Feb., at 8 p.m.

LEMON—At hla laic residence. 28 Grove- , 
avenue, on Thursday. Jan 31a;. of 
pneumonia, Edward Lemon, to hla 68Ch gl

1 <Funoral from above address on Mon- Teutonic..................New York .
day, Feb. 4, at 2.30 p.m. Bpaorndam.,.........'
MASO-N-On Wednt.aday morning. Jan. 30, UjWtnUn.. ; - ; |0[.k ’

11X11, of pneumonia, Thomas K. H. Ma- Xew y oik .
late of Mason Bros., and son of the .......................^e" York !

— Henry Mnaon, to hla *20(1 year. Si.mldlan " " ....Portland ...... .Liverpool
Funeral from the residence ot hla bro M-mtolan.... jjveIW)0| ..........Now York

ther-ln-Uw. Thormis Lumbers. 178 Bruns- .............. 'Lverpool ............... Bottom
wick-avenue, to St. Paul’s Church, dear- ......... ....Bremen ......New York
boro, on Friday, Feb. 1, at 12 o c ook, ^.................Gibraltar..............New York
arriving there about 3 p.m. Alsatia......................Leghorn ......New York

BTONG—At Wot*!bridge, on Tuesday, Jan. Superior....... Liverpool ......... John
2P. 1901. Mrs. John Stong. In her 94th MljelUc...................Liverpool ..........New York

^ Funeral Friday, at 11 o'clock sharp, to 
Lutheran Cemetery.

Wellington v Varsity at Mutual SL 
Rink, to-night, 8.16. Superior and Manitoba-Fair and

Lost on Rice Lake.
Peterboro, Jan. 31.—Great excitement was 

caused at Hiawatha the other day when It 
was learned that 12-year-old Bessie Smith 
was lost on Rice Lake. The church bell 

Black for All. was rung, and to a lew minutes every able-
memorial service, AIM. E. Church, Cheat-1 To-day heet^pOTt-M.^to pu. ' hoffied man to^ vitia^ started ont n

i nui-street, 8 p.m. chase a - Tha* Dlneen Company The lake I» about 20 miles In length, by
Knox College Alumni Conference. lasV ^p^Xe<l their advaoee shipments of ^aïmektore ,y?rtUd“.nM’&

New York hats—spring styles— U -y on'the 'ce during a fog, and was not missed
Alpines. for some time. . „ ,

After hours of search she wag found, al
most exhausted from cold, to the vicinity or 
Gore's Landing, which Is on the opposite 
shore.

The Oak Hall nothing Stores will he 
closed all day on Saturday.

To-Day’s Program.
St. George's Society annual meeting, 8 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.At.worked for the people yet. 
paid for that. An' when two corpora

tion lawyers put their heads together they 
can play ball with tanners an’ horn ora- 

an' the fool public.

..Liverpool

.New York 

...Glasgow 
. Mantnun 
. .Liverpool
.. .Glasgow

never
not

day.
Nursing-at-Horae

‘ Grand Opera House,

TT«™to 8Opira House, “The County 

Fl»rtocvssP Theatre. “A Soldier of the 

9Shea's Theatre, vaudeville. 2 a»1 8 P*

Mission, Y.M.C.A, 8 

“The White Horse
Varsity II. v. Wellington II. at Mu- 

toal St. Rink to-night.
tors Puck faced 816 nharp at the Varsity 

v. Wellington game to-nlgnt.

Pember's Turkish Baths. 12 Yonge-st

Ib the Nick of Time.
An arrival of black ties with purple spots 

at Quinn’s to-day will be welcome new* to 
the community. ________

Hockey match—to-ntght—Wellington
v- Varsity. Mutual St. Rink.

son,
lateNotice to HI» Patron».

The store of G. W. Muller will be do*3<i 
•6 Saturday—the day of mourning for Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, of revered mem- 
•ry. After the sunset hour, six o’clock, 

store will re open.

n H-A. Intermediate series -Varsity v. 
Wellington. Mutual St. Rink.

s ofd n ^
Fast hockey- Varsity w. Wellington. 

Mutual St Rink, to-night.Montreeor.
cutting some very fine bloomse your We are

of this yellow tulip. They are good, last-

Mr0r Duniop^5 ir, w%ffrrd %
Yonge-street. __________________

* •; Hockey-Mutual St. Rink, to-night&16 TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DATS.
Laxative Bromo-Qutotne removes the cause.

Alive Bollard.

rd, -K*’ Oxydonor Cure» Indigestion.
w-iiirfvr & Son, purveyors. St. La w- MaVkltiT wi^ to announce to the 

tifat they will be closed all day Sat- 
olease order Friday.

OxydoB.rs at 130 Klag St. Weot.G. H. 
fence 
public
r.rrlAr.

Cure a Cold In a Few Honrs.
Jfchout any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Jyan*’ Laxative Grip Capsules, 25<s a box. 
«Uxham a Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Boston Cigars 6c.iNY
' ■ CnetomersBollard.Smoke Perfection Mixture.D
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